
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Which two subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework are 
most reflected in your case? Please reference them in your submission. 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms
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1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational 
or development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?

2. WHY: Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?



  

    
  

   
  

3. How: Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.



  
 

 

 

  

4. ORGANIZATIONAL IMPACT: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected your 
team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see in the future?

5. DEVELOPMENT IMPACT: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to 
see in the future?



  

 

  

 

6. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff), 
organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results?
How would you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning 
and Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented 

by  Environmental Incentives and Bixal.  
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	Submitter: Cara Raboanarielina and Vero Ramananjohany
	Organization: Catholic Relief Services (CRS)
	Caption: Safe Space Maharo participants. Photo credit: Tojosoa Raherinirainy (Made in Dago) for CRS
	Case Title: CLA in Safe Spaces to promote learning in food security programming in Madagascar
	Summary: Maharo is an integrated food security project funded by USAID's Bureau of Humanitarian Assistance (BHA) under the Resilience Food Security Activity (RFSA) program to reduce acute malnutrition in the Androy and Atsimo Andrefana regions of the Deep South of Madagascar. A cross-cutting gender, youth, and inclusion component and strategy promotes equality and inclusion for positive sustained behavior change. Inequality remains a sensitive cultural context diminishing the participation of women, men, male and female youth, and persons with disabilities (PwDs) in community affairs and project activities. Maharo initially proposed the Community Conversations approach to promote inclusive, equitable, and effective participation by all in community decision-making. Based on evidence from the Maharo Gender Analysis, the Safe Space approach was adapted and piloted in August 2021 to encourage equitable participation in program activities for men, women, boys and girls (WMBGs).Through Safe Space participation, participants acquired psychological safety, knowledge, and skills to improve their openness to share and discuss community issues. Results of the pilot evaluation also included increased participation and diversity through collective interaction and encouragement of collective behavior change. Learning obtained from Safe Spaces was supported by strong collaboration between Maharo Learning, technical, and cross-cutting project staff, partners, and participants following consistent CLA strategy, processes, and values promoting psychological safety. Pilot learning helped further modify Maharo activities to promote inclusive local governance systems, enhanced social protection, and strengthened community accountability mechanisms to achieve program objectives and participants' shared visions for their improved resilience and food security.
	Impact: The Maharo cross-cutting team’s pause and reflect sessions (P&RS) strengthened the collaboration and integration between technical teams and facilitated the documentation of lessons-learned related to equality and inclusion in food security programming. It justified revisions to Maharo’s Gender Strategy intermediate results and eased the team's burden of documenting key learnings for adaptive management for quarterly reports. P&RS were used to follow-up decision making at the strategic level as well to determine how to better integrate gender and youth into disaster risk management planning. Also, the P&RS allowed the team to step back from daily tasks to consider broader results using self-evaluation, constructive criticism, and openness to question our approaches and results. From an enabling environment perspective, the CLA process strengthened internal and external collaboration and relations by fostering a team spirit while increasing of knowledge and skills for personal growth and development.The CLA learning cycle guided team members to understand the collective impacts and positive changes expected by the project and participants. Coordination and integration with the cross-cutting team and community volunteers was improved (empowerment and growth to broaden skills, boosting engagement, happiness, and retention rates). CLA facilitated resolutions on field logistics and project visibility in the three zones and brought staff together to exchange, discuss, and share to make strategic and operational improvement decisions. Activity adaptation from learning evidence has become systematic and built into all activity evaluation in all technical programming. CLA P&RS results serve as evidence to further triangulate and corroborate Maharo’s M&E data quarterly with collective interpretation for decision making, strategic review, and adaptive management. The P&RS have become a critical need for the cross-cutting team to bolster technical objective achievements and have a clear vision of program outcomes. This CLA learning practice reemphasized its importance for organizational, technical, and personal adaptations to achieve results.
	Why: Given the conservative patriarchal society in the Maharo intervention zones, challenges remain in removing barriers to women, youth, and PwDs’ participation in social life and valuing their contributions to local community development. As a result, the establishment of a robust learning system and subsequent CLA culture was necessary to achieve program activity implementation quality through a lens of equality and inclusion. Collaboration with community volunteers, local authorities, traditional leaders, and Maharo technical and field staff to foster this collective spirit of a learning-by-doing culture, facilitated the piloting and adaptation of Safe Spaces. The Maharo Strategic Learning Team developed clear, consistent, and streamlined CLA processes and tools to enable participants and field staff to openly pause and reflect on current successes, embrace the failures, and identify necessary modifications to the Safe Space activity implementation to meet program participants’ needs. These pause and reflection sessions were held every two months by the cross-cutting (gender, youth, and inclusion) field team and technical staff to ensure openness, documentation, and uptake of organizational learning guided by the Maharo CLA plan. The cross-cutting team's learning plan was translated through these CLA/strategic learning tools to ensure timely capture of evidence-based decision making, learning, and adaptive management at various levels from the field to the strategic (project management) level. The heart of the Maharo CLA plan is the promotion of psychological safety through four key learning values in all internal and external collaboration to strengthen strategic learning and CLA; they include openness, honesty, frankness, and trust.
	Factors: The team spirit between the Maharo cross-cutting and learning teams play a key role in the implementation of the CLA. Frequent internal exchanges allowed team members to have psychological safety including trust, openness, honesty, and frankness. The team felt encouraged to discover through CLA approach their achievements, organizational capacity, and ability to meet challenges. The team also found that their efforts and experience were valued and therefore their personal motivation was enhanced based on the learning-by-doing spirit fostered through engaged CLA. The Maharo cross-cutting and project management leadership have been invaluable in supporting the CLA culture and processes enabling all technical and field staff to develop their potential. The team sees the CLA as a need, a mindset, and a compass to guide program quality based on participants’ visions. A key lesson was the establishment and consistent construction of, nurturing and importance placed on psychological safety among team members as the engine of collaboration, learning, and adaptation to overcome difficulties. That said, documenting and sharing learning outside technical units remains a challenge. Indeed, collaboration with the field learning team has allowed technical staff to capitalize on the learnings as they progress. Field teams tend to prioritize activities and do not necessarily allocate sufficient time to develop their capacity to document and support learning uptake from reflection on activity program quality. Low literacy levels of community volunteers also limit the capture of timely results and/or changes in the field. Results are sometimes reported late, which requires strengthening staff documentation capacities as the foundation to the CLA cycle. To build this learning culture from field to management level, it is necessary for Maharo's management team to enhance team recognition for those who have traceable evidence and learning from the CLA cycle to encourage them to double their efforts in documentation and uptake.
	CLA Approach: Safe Space implementation was based on evidence from the pilot and experience from other projects/countries outside Madagascar that proved successful in promoting equality and inclusion in integrated food security programming. The openness of Maharo program staff, partners and participants, the learning exchanges and shared experience fostered within the team, and the collaboration with local/regional government stakeholders enabled Safe Space adaptations to initiate positive change.The Safe Space approach and pilot evaluation used the CLA to improve implementation and decision making. First, community change agents, government representatives, Miranjaka (Gender champions), Village Development Committee (VDCs) members, and youth leaders facilitated and initiated the Safe Space sessions. The facilitators helped participants internalize the concept, discuss key results/learnings, and openly share challenges faced. Second, the monitoring system was developed, including the provision of observation sheets at each session to document key learnings and decisions. A meeting with local and traditional authorities was then conducted to openly discuss their role and reaffirm their engagement with Safe Spaces. Local and traditional authorities committed to support the Safe Space approach by accepting to facilitate mixed dialogues considering all needs, perspectives, and decision-making and validate any changes requested by members. Finally, a participatory evaluation was conducted with all stakeholders to analyze the Safe Space process and participants’ evolution towards positive cultural norm change. Findings indicated that Safe Spaces are accepted by traditional leaders and helps WMBGs and PwDs access new knowledge and skills and negotiate their agency in community decision-making. Participants expressed that Safe Spaces are an important communication mechanism to improve their psychological safety to express themselves without fear of retribution or contradicting local cultural norms. Learnings from other Maharo operational research including the governance assessment and gender analysis were also used to modify the Safe Space implementation in terms of overall targeting, duration, and pertinent capacity building themes. Additionally, the Safe Space approach carried over into Safiry implementation, or the community accountability mechanism approach within the Maharo M&E system. During these accountability discussions, participants adopted Safe Spaces to give feedback on project technical interventions and service provision to Maharo field staff to assess program operations quality, coordination, and effectiveness. Recommendations were used to refine operations and technical approaches to help support continuous learning for community volunteers and Maharo field staff. Evidence and learning from the Safe Space pilot also helped to refine Maharo's Theory of Change (ToC) on social protection outcomes to fill evidence and knowledge gaps on how to promote effective and inclusive participation of WMBGS and PwDs in communities. The CLA process helped the cross-cutting team to enhance their analytical skills make strategic decisions on intervention modifications. Through learning, the team established a consistent process, called Pause and Reflection Sessions (P&RS) to reflect on what worked in activity implementation, analyze results critically to identify needed improvements, and make timely decisions to improve program quality. The P&RSs enabled the cross-cutting team to consider Safe Space evidence and learning in time and based on local context/experience to make any adjustments towards affirmation and progressive empowerment of women, youth, and PwDs within the approach itself. Discussion feedback from Safe Spaces was analyzed and used to fill the knowledge gaps and determine the contribution of the approach to improve local protection mechanisms and participants daily life.Strong and consistent collaboration between the field learning and cross-cutting teams provided the necessary enabling environment to bring the CLA learning processes and cycle to life. This vibrant Maharo learning culture has become a project standard where CLA/learning processes provide the opportunity for improved collaboration, coordination, and adaptation to flourish amongst all staff, partners, and participants to ensure high quality integrated programming.
	Context: Southern Madagascar where the Maharo RFSA operates is a region severely impacted by climate change, poverty, acute food insecurity, and malnutrition. The cultural context and patriarchal society limit participation and access to much needed capital, resources, and goods/services for WMBG and PwDs to promote their personal growth and local development. In this context, PwDs are perceived as burdens and are shunned, while women and youth are culturally disadvantaged as they are unable to express their views at community meetings and contribute to action planning hindering their social life, livelihoods, and income-generating activities. Maharo seeks to enhance local governance systems and institutions, strengthen health and nutrition outcomes for children and families, build sustainable and resilient livelihoods via equitable access to and control of natural resources, promoting diversity, equal rights and responsibilities, and sharing of resources and benefits. The Safe Space approach piloted by Maharo and adapted from the Community Conversation Approach used by CRS Ethiopia, targeted mixed sex participants to establish a welcoming space where community members discuss and learn around gender, rights, and community decision-making. The Safe Space approach targets male and female participants separately to avoid harm given the dominant patriarchal context. Safe Spaces increase confidence between WMBG and PwDs, encourage their involvement, commitment, and ownership to create responsible citizens who embody positive change. Four goals guide Safe Space implementation including reinforcing basic human rights, enhancing citizen participation, increasing use of basic social services, and preventing gender-based violence (GBV). Through open, honest, and frank conversations that build trusting relationships between WMBG and PwDs, Safe Spaces reduce inequalities in community participation, decision-making, access to resources, goods, and services by creating psychological safety amongst members and the community at large. Participants reflect collectively via these open conversations towards a common vision for positive and inclusive change for all in their community. 
	Impact 2: The Safe Space approach has been developed through collaboration and learning based on local context and technical evidence. Evaluations have confirmed that participants access Safe Spaces to improve their skills and competencies, particularly for women, girls, and PwD. Based on data from the Maharo M&E system, PwDs, women, and girls report their voices are heard in community decisions and their contributions valued by the community. Women participants confirmed that the Safe Spaces provide them with new knowledge and helpful tips on their rights and obligations as citizens, participation in community development planning, and their roles in community affairs. Men are also beginning to understand the importance of equality, family health and nutrition, and safety for all at household and community levels via Safe Spaces. Relationships within households are improving in terms task sharing and women feel free to ask their husbands for help. Joint decisions are beginning to be made, especially in the decisions on how to create/use a family budget. At the community level, most participants perceived a change in WMBG attitudes towards solidarity and equity, due to strengthened interactions and discussions. Also, there is increased civic participation of women, youth, and PwDs in community development planning. The social acceptance of Miranjaka and young leaders to facilitate Safe Spaces is one of the great achievements that can already be noted as a positive change. Participants enjoy the discussions and come to the sessions freely ready to openly share and engage honestly with their neighbors and fellow community members. Local and traditional authorities accept decisions and advocacy issued by the volunteers on behalf of the participants during Safe Space discussions. This is a positive cultural norm change and allows for the commitment of all for personal growth, and development towards more inclusive and equitable communities, households, and families.
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